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  The Vanke Company is about to enter the " two hundred billion " pattern as a 
leading enterprise in China's real estate business. However， with the weak growth of 
China's real estate market ， Vanke must pay attention to the risks of financial and 
operational when it continue growing and diversifying transformation . 
First， this article will introduce the industry trends of the real estate industry in 
China's macroeconomic and policy environment and analyze its prospects . 
Subsequently， this article analysts Vanke company's financial situation through the 
univariate, multivariate analysis， and Analysis cash flow statement ， and then 
Analysis with the typical company in the industry.We can learn it that ROE of the 
Vanke company enhanced in recent years year. the liquidity of the company's has 
provided important protection to the company's financial stability and the 
development， but also excessive debt brings the company financial risks and other 
basic conclusions. Again ， in order to reduce the risk ， the paper suggested Vanke 
company should reduce net debt ratio and further enhance cash flow to avoid the risk 
of financial security may come at any time . Finally， on the basis of industry and 
financial analysis ，we discussed the status of Vanke and how to avoid the risk of the 
financial and operational by the establishment of early warning mechanism. This 
article also puts forward recommendations for future development. 
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规范经营，不追求高利润率，每年的纳税额均高于净利润。    




























































































































第三章  宏观经济和政策环境下的房地产市场 
    本章主要介绍全球及中国宏观经济形势、我国房地产行业的发展现状及发展
前景。通过行业情况的系统梳理，我们可以清晰地了解房地产行业的现状及特点，
从而有助于判断房地产未来的发展方向。 
第一节  宏观经济和政策环境对房地产市场的影响 
一、全球经济复苏乏力  增长动力略有增强 
 
表 3-1 七国集团 GDP增长率（%） 
 
 


















OECD统计，2013年 12月份，以长期趋势为 100，OECD国家整体先行指数达 100.9，
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